
 
 

StrucSure Home Warranty Congratulates Tiffany Acree on Receiving “Associate of the Year” Awards 
from Two Homebuilder Associations in Texas 
 
DENVER CO – October 5, 2016 - StrucSure Home Warranty, one of the nation's leading new-home 
warranty providers, is proud to congratulate Tiffany Acree on receiving two “Associate of the Year” 
Awards in Texas. 
 
Acree, StrucSure’s Senior Vice President of Sales, was recognized by two Texas Homebuilder 
Associations last week for her time, effort, and commitment to the Texas housing industry and the 
impact she’s made as a result of her years of service to local builders and homebuilder associations. 
 
On Thursday, September 29th, Acree was presented with the “2016 Rupert Pridemore Associate of the 
Year” Award from the Greater Ft. Worth Builders Association.  On Friday, September 30th, she was 
presented with the “2016 Associate of the Year” Award from the Dallas Builders Association. 
 
“Tiffany has been one of the strongest supporters of the Greater Ft. Worth Builder’s Association,” 
commented Kimberly Eaton-Pregler, GFWBA Executive Vice President.  “She has shared her time and 
talents with our organization year after year.  She is a Life Director on our board, has served on our 
Executive Committee, and represents the GFWBA at the state level as well.  We appreciate her 
dedication to our industry and our association.” 
 
Acree joined StrucSure in 2007 and has been involved in the new home warranty industry since 1994. 
She is highly involved in local homebuilder associations in Texas, has received multiple industry awards, 
and is a six-time member of StrucSure Home Warranty’s Million Dollar Club (being the first employee to 
achieve million dollar producer status during 2011, and receiving that recognition every year thereafter). 
 
“Ms. Acree is a consummate sales professional that consistently raises the bar and achieves her goals,” 
commented company CEO Jerry Thompson. “The two “Associate of the Year” awards are well deserved 
and a testament to her hard work and dedication to the Texas homebuilding industry.” 
 
About StrucSure Home Warranty 
Since 1997, StrucSure Home Warranty has provided builders, remodelers, and contractors with warranty 
products that deliver peace of mind. Our warranties protect our clients from expensive claims, liabilities, and 
legal fees and offer their clients peace of mind through third-party warranty protection that is A-rated with 
additional reinsurance from Lloyd’s of London.  Just like any risk management product, the hope is that 
you'll never need it, but when a problem emerges, you're glad you're covered! 
 
About StrucSure Risk Management Group 
StrucSure Risk Management Group provides risk management products and services to businesses in various 
construction-related industries.  Our family of companies includes StrucSure Home Warranty, LLC, StrucSure 
Insurance Services, Inc., Golden Insurance Company, RRG, and Four Points Re, SPC, Ltd.  Together, these 
companies offer sophisticated financial and risk management services, including warranty programs, 
competitive insurance programs, insurance backing, and reinsurance and alternative financing vehicles.   
 
Contact Adria Ellerbrock, Vice President of Marketing at (303) 806-8688 or visit www.strucsure.com and 
www.s-rmg.com for more information. 
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